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   基隆市立中山高級中學109學年度第1學期第1次段考國中部三年級英語科試題 

第一部分：聽力選擇測驗20%     

一、 辨識句意：根據聽到的內容，選出符合描述的圖片或符合圖片的描述。 

1. （ ） 

(Ａ)           (Ｂ) 

         

(Ｃ)  

2. （ ） 

(Ａ)        (Ｂ)        (Ｃ)    

3. （ ） 

(Ａ)        (Ｂ)        (Ｃ)  

4. （ ） 

(Ａ)        (Ｂ)        (Ｃ)  

二、 基本問答：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的回應或最適合的問句。 

5. （ ） 

(Ａ) Me, either. Let’s watch the whales right now. 

(Ｂ) We have to be careful when we swim in the river. 

(Ｃ) That’s all right. Let’s do some warm up exercise before going in. 

6. （ ） 

(Ａ) Don’t scare me. 

(Ｂ) You look funny. 

(Ｃ) I don’t think it’s creative enough. 

7. （ ） 

(Ａ) I’m glad to drive you to work if you need. 

(Ｂ) That’s not a problem. I believe I can take good care of him. 

(Ｃ) I have stayed in the office since last week and I will keep doing so. 

三、 言談理解：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的答案。 

8. （ ） 

(Ａ) Eight years. 

(Ｂ) Fifteen years. 

(Ｃ) Twenty-three years. 

9. （ ） 

(Ａ) Seeing is not always believing. 

(Ｂ) Actions always speak louder than words. 

(Ｃ) Think twice before you decide to answer a question. 

10. （ ） 

(Ａ) The man didn’t interested in going to a restaurant. 

(Ｂ) Jane is a basketball coach. 

(Ｃ) Jane likes to go shopping and enjoy delicious food. 
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第二部分：閱讀理解選擇測驗 54% 

四、字彙測驗： 

11. (   ) On the night of December 31, many people get together at Times ______ to welcome the coming of a  

new year.  (Ａ) Circle (Ｂ) Square (Ｃ) Triangle (Ｄ) Rectangle 

12. (   ) Nobody thinks it is     to build a new sports center in six months.  But Ms. Chaplin believes she 

can do it.  (Ａ) dangerous (Ｂ) difficult (Ｃ) possible (Ｄ) useful 

13. (   )Hey! There is a big     in front of you.  Be careful not to fall into it.  

(Ａ) mask (Ｂ) circle (Ｃ) hole (Ｄ) body 

14. (   )When I heard my baby girl say her first word, my heart was     with joy. 

(Ａ) filled (Ｂ) marked (Ｃ) prepared (Ｄ) shown 

15. (   )Many students want to get into Zhong Shan because it is one of the    high schools in Keelung .  

(Ａ) top (Ｂ) left (Ｃ)  right (Ｄ) below 

 

五、語法測驗： 

16. (   )A: How long have you get married?   B: ______ forty years.   

(Ａ) In (Ｂ) For (Ｃ) With (Ｄ) Since 

17. (   ) It sounds ______ to going to a costume party.  I feel so______ . 

(Ａ) interested; excited (Ｂ)  interesting; excited   (Ｃ)  interested; exciting  

(Ｄ) interesting; exciting 

18. (   ) Nic is really ______ man.  Chatting with him is no fun at all. 

(Ａ) bored (Ｂ) boring (Ｃ) interested (Ｄ) interesting 

19. (   ) Have you ever ______ releasing water lanterns in Keelung’s Ghost Festival. 

(Ａ) heard of (Ｂ) heard from (Ｃ) made sense of (Ｄ) around the corner 

20. (   ) Molly ______ very busy since she______ teaching Math at this junior high school. 

(Ａ) is; begins (Ｂ) was; begun (Ｃ) has been; began (Ｄ) has been; has begun 

21. (   ) Mrs. Chen is not here. She has ______ to the department store with her daughters. 

(Ａ) led (Ｂ) gone (Ｃ) been (Ｄ) taken 

22. (   ) A: Can you draw a hippo?   B: Of course. ______. I’m excellent in drawing animals. 

(Ａ) I’ll keep it in my mind. (Ｂ) There is something wrong. (Ｃ) It’s a piece of cake for me.  

(Ｄ) I can’t make heads or tails of the picture. 

23. (   ) A: ______.   B : I can’t, either. Let’s ask our class leader, Beauty. She’s good at math. 

(Ａ) I can’t believe Beauty. (Ｂ) I can’t trick my brain. (Ｃ) I can’t make sence of our friends.  

(Ｄ) I can’t make heads or tails of this math question. 

24. (   ) A: Do you want to go to the dancing party with Lady Gaga?  B : No.______.  

(Ａ) I can’t wait. (Ｂ) I can’t help it. (Ｃ) I have an interest in her. (Ｄ)She’s not my cup of tea. 

25. (   ) I am afraid ______ I can’t go swimming with you because of my heavy cold. 

(Ａ) to (Ｂ) of (Ｃ) for (Ｄ) that 

 

六、克漏字測驗： 

     Judy: Hey, Coco. Jane and I are going shopping this Sunday. Are you ___26___ go with us? 

     Coco: No, thanks. Shopping is a little ___27___ to me. I want to do something more ___28___. 

     Judy: Like what? 

     Coco: Going canoeing (獨木舟) in the Elephant Trunk Rock in New Taipei City.  

    Judy: Cool. I ___29___ there since I studied in elementary school. 

     Coco: Why don’t you and Jane join us? Going canoeing will be a special experience, ___30___? 

 

26. (   ) (Ａ) interested   (Ｂ) interested in (Ｃ) interested to  (Ｄ) interesting to 

27. (   ) (Ａ) bored      (Ｂ) boring      (Ｃ) scared      (Ｄ) surprising 

28. (   ) (Ａ) excite      (Ｂ) excited     (Ｃ) exciting     (Ｄ) excited about  

29. (   ) (Ａ) wasn’t      (Ｂ) am not     (Ｃ) haven’t been (Ｄ) haven’t gone  

30. (   ) (Ａ) is it        (Ｂ) isn’t it      (Ｃ) will it      (Ｄ) won’t it 
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七、 閱讀測驗： 

(一)  31~33   

    Have you ever seen anyone surfing?  It looks like they are flying across the water on a magic board.  

One person who knows something about surfing is Bethany Hamilton.  

    She was born in Hawaii in 1990, and she is not only a surfer but also a sports hero.  Both her parents are 

surfers, and she had them teach her when she was very young.  When she was eight years old, she joined her 

first competition, and she knew she wanted to be a professional after that.  So, she entered more events and 

even got the company Rip Curl to support her.  

    However, things changed in 2003.  Hamilton was attacked by a shark when she was surfing.  She lost 

her left arm and over 60% of her blood, and she almost died.  Though most people would be scared to go 

back in the water, Hamilton was not.  She went surfing again a month after everything happened.  She never 

lost sight of her goal and kept competing.  In 2007, she turned professional, and she came in second at the 

Billabong ASP World Junior Championship in Australia two years later.  

    Hamilton has even written a book about her experience and called it Soul Surfer.  She is one of the 

world’s top surfers and an inspiration to all.  

 

 board 衝浪板  surfer 衝浪者  competition / compete 競賽  professional 職業選手；專家   

   company 公司  support 支持  goal 目標  inspiration 鼓舞 

 

（ ）31. What is the reading mainly about?   mainly 主要地 

    (A) Shark attacking people in Hawaii. 

    (B) The world of professional surfing. 

    (C) A very special young lady. 

    (D) A new book about surfing. 

 

（ ）32. When was Hamilton bitten by a shark? 

    (A) When she was first learning how to surf. 

    (B) Right after she became a professional. 

    (C) At the World Junior Championship. 

    (D) When she was 13 years old.  

 

（ ）33. Which best describes Hamilton?   describe 描述 

    (A) She almost died when she was donating blood. 

    (B) She didn’t let the attack stop her from surfing. 

    (C) She was born and grew up in Australia. 

    (D) She knew she wanted to be a writer at the age of 8. 

(二) 34~37 

The famous song " La Cucaracha ( the cockroach)” is liked by people around the world. It’s a story about a 

cockroach that lost its legs. Listening to the song makes people happy, but that is not the first thing that comes to 

mind when speaking of cockroaches.  

The first thing most people think about is disease. They think of the germs that cockroaches carry. You might get 

sick if you eat food that has been touched by cockroaches. You wish you could kill them all when you see one in 

your house. 

However, there are some interesting facts about cockroaches. You may think of them in a different way after 

reading these. A cockroach can live for up to a week without its head. It dies because it can’t drink water. Also, 

cockroaches can run up to three miles an hour. What’s more surprising, a one-day-old baby cockroach can run 

almost as fast as its parents. Still want to get them out of your place? In fact, we’re living in their places. The 

cockroach family has been living on the Earth for more than 280 million years. They’re one of the oldest insects 

on the Earth. They have longer history than humans. Maybe we are the ones that should move! 

 

    cockroach 蟑螂   germ 細菌    human 人類 

 

(  ) 34. What will happen if someone has a disease? 

   (A) The person will get sick. 

   (B) The person will get angry. 
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   (C) The person will kill a cockroach. 

   (D) The person will keep a cockroach as a pet. 

 

(  ) 35. What do we know from the reading? 

(A) A cockroach can live longer than a person. 

(B) Cockroaches can’t live without drinking water. 

(C) A cockroach without a head dies because it hurts too much. 

(D) " La Cucaracha ” is a song for teaching people how to kill cockroaches. 

 

(  ) 36. What is the most important idea from the reading? 

(A) There are some fun facts about cockroaches. 

(B) Cockroaches have been on the Earth for a long time. 

(C) Cockroaches can run fast, so it is difficult to kill them. 

(D) The song about a cockroach is popular around the world. 

 

(  ) 37. What does the writer think of cockroaches? 

(A) We should keep cockroaches as pets in our homes. 

(B) Cockroaches can make people sick, so we should kill them all. 

(C) People around the world can make good songs about cockroaches . 

(D) People will find cockroaches interesting if they learn more about them. 

 

第三部分：非選擇題寫作測驗 26% 

八、單字片語測驗：10% 

1.梳子；梳 

 

 

2.黏住；膠水 3. 蝙蝠；球棒 4.信封 5.場景；現場 

6.月亮的；陰曆的 

 

 

7.語言 8.奇怪的；陌生的 9.炫耀 10.為了保險起見 

 

九、佳句測驗：10%(每一空格 2分，錯一字扣 1分) 

1. 自從上次收到您的明信片之後，就再也沒有您的消息了。 

I _______________________________ you since I last received your postcard. 

2. 這是個相當容易的問題，不是嗎？    

This is _____________________ question, isn't it? 

3. 除了小孩以外，因為有萬聖夜遊行，所以許多成人也對這個節日感到興奮。 

   Besides children, many adults also _______________________ this holiday because of Halloween  

   parades. 

4. A: 那進行得如何？  B: 到目前為止還不錯。    

A: How's it going?  B: ________________________. 

5. 聽到你這麼說我真是驚訝，但是你根本不該擔心。 

I'm _______________ hear that, but you shouldn't be worried. 

 

十、完成附加問句、直述句、答句：6%(每題 2分，錯一字扣 1分) 

1. Poor Harry Potter has to wash all his classmates’ lunch boxes, _______________________? 

2. There is no money in the wallet, _______________________? 

3. A: Kate ______________ mopped the floor, has she? 

  B: Yes, she ______________. 


